### TABLE SPONSOR

- 7 Luncheon Attendees + 1 Student assigned to your table (8 Attendees/Table)
- Full Page Color Ad in Program Book *
- Logo included in online & web site promotions

*Ad must be provided as print-ready .jpg by graphics deadline of 9/25/17. Full Page: 5”w x 8” h.

$500/Table

### STUDENT SPONSOR

Treat one or more MCAS student athlete to lunch & an opportunity to be inspired!

Business Name included in program

$50/Student

---

**LUNCHEON & PROGRAM - OCTOBER 4, 2017**

11:30 am - Check-In • Noon - 1pm Lunch/Program

Blue Chip Casino Orleans Ballroom

Keynote speaker Sharrona Reaves
Assistant Coach & Recruiting Coordinator
University of Tennessee Women’s Basketball

---

Chamber members may be invoiced; non-members must pre-pay with a credit card. No refunds.